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E'-urZZLEuS i'om U-VwD3
1 anm (oî~aie1<f 14 luttera.
My .5, 61, 10, 1., 31, 14, arc ivclt.hred NwoImen.
M y 12,:3, 5, 10, je kept1%y 1, 6, 13, 14, ar ciffls of bo-ae
My S, 6, 12, a color.
My 7, 11, 41, to me a spade.

Mvl whole le it vessel ou the Paeifl': Comt.
St.. Johni.

I aRn cornposed of Io lott V.ri.
Ily 10, 13, 4, is "-Fora, fonl's a~, thoc Bible Z§
Miy 7, 1, 15, 3, liko a lion.

My il, 13,2, 16,i ie n~otaet.
Miy 1, 14, 12, 13, 14,18s a îtoaie
%ly 6, 4. SI 17, 7, .5. to regard ivitlî love or t-n

My 19, 9, 16, 18, il nine for fatiier.
Mil 10, 9. IL., littoe ine for sistcr.

i\Fywhole arc frieuîds wu nuet pray for-,

~ri;t 1 ei foîr f lie à11 ?.î.N L3n1su.i

GIlVt THEf JM5T

(our051 N Jor.

TO CHRI31T.

O ME Saturday atfternool feitla and Alice werehvadbi home from the Mission Balld*, w'here t.lcv
hdbeeîn listening to stories of the siifferiings (;f

thie littie chidren ini China aud othoer hieathoni lands.
rfîîey hiad also been told thiat it -%vas thecir dlut.y Io deny
themselves of luxuries, sucli as caildy, &c., ati lîili)
ail they coula to inalce those poor chiidren happy, and
flint by so doing tliey would do it for Christ, and briiig
happiness to thcrnseivcs as iveli.

Little Alice, wvho ivas a child of poor~ parenîts, but
had a vcry hind haut, said to Bertha: "owv 1 wishi 1
had some inoney, I wouid buy Bibles or soiné niicu
things to malce those poor chidren happy."i.

" sa iud Bertllî. wvith a toss or lier beau, '1
have money in spend, buit I had rai-lier buy Canidy or
someting iiice for myseif; I don't know those chuhdren,
wvhy shouid I care for i-hem?"

"But," repliedl Alice, "God loves i-hemi as iiuch as
lie does anybody, and I thinlz it is too bad tiat tliey
can't know Ifini so as i-o love filn i-oo, alil I *.ifk i
will asic manna, i-o give mne soîne nioncy."

"C 0 1 1 » said. Bertlia, "tliat is mere nonsense. 'I e'ii*t
bother my i'head about people 1 don't know, iiiid î'ic-r
vil hno.

Poor Alice sighied as she ]cft Berilha. and rait inito
i h li ouse i-o fmnd lier mninua to asiclier for ilho monier
"Say, niamma, -%von>t you give me some money?"*

"What f-or?"ý replied iamina.
Then Alice toiatiho stories sho liad lîcard, and said

she -wouid like to lieip those poor ohildren.
"lBut," said nlmma, "Ifý 1 ga.v you thic nîonlev

you woulid not be lielping any-hut I will i-cIl yen a
nice planî. Io-Li lz-ov you hava i-wo low doil1s, anîd y0on
do not need i-hein bothl; you siky i-lie c-.r.e drcssed ln inll
s i-he best, so you eau send the otheîi to~ these poor cliii-
dlreni.»-

Alice tiiouglt for a moment and thcen away shie
scainpered up si-airs and returned inu a fcw moments
witli the doli1 drcsseid lu pinik. the vi'ery sanie site
thouglit i-he bost.

CWhv»said inma, inueli surprisei, "I tlioughit

l 11. 'M. lý.

MULLY'S THANK OFFERINOSJT ivas Snnday eveniig., and i-he ehildren were ill iii
bied. The children wvero Bess mAi I)aniv andl C'«Cl-
and i-he i-wins-Mohly's lit-le broihemrs and sistt'r'.

-and it wvas aiways a relief to botui Mîolly andf lier
feebi)e muother Nvlien thley wvere ail safely asleep.

MolIy sat by 11,3r îulotler's echair coluntin g.the piitl-
nies she liad cunpi-ied, into lier lap, and shie Nvais taBciîig
very fast, somietiumes about i-le i-hmmk olforing t;Iie girlsi
or the mission ecirele woere goilug to 111111m, aifflne
ihes about i-he Sunday-schaool hcssoiî for the dla'y-tlie
parabie of i-he talents.

"You sec, my mite box nîoney belongs to tht' Lordl,
but i-le servants were i-old i-o takze thieir Lori oîî-v

<md I rade ivit it, zo's t<) get mîore, aiffd thas lmt I 'm
going to do ýVitli minie--to buty soîne molasses ami m nalku
sonse ùf that lovcly candy suceli as we lîadl onive for. ouir
fair, and I gucss Bess and flanuy -%vill sedi ut. or iiiaybe
Mr. 'Nicholson wvil1 soul it ai the store."

"I don'i- sec why you sliouidn't snicced," saidl lier
unother enconragingly; *ai- leas- yon can't fail b get
yenr money back."l

The candy wvas a groat succers. 'l'lie pretty twists
a knots sohd wvlicrevcr i-bey ivere offercd, and Molly's

capital deniîied and recdowbled itseif.
I -hink slip miglit give us soe"grumibled Daiii;,

lifting ile white t owcl to look longinigly ai- lis stock in
tradle.

"My senses, Pamny ILangford!" said l3ess, "donit
you know it's xnissionary eandy? MIt'siho Lord's and ut
-%ouid. io stealingc to takze lic teenties-, tautiesi mite
of- it."

"Well, il, I wisliý 1 was a hleatîeui uyel
si-ed I)anny. "They have rea pooil ines: tlic' éllint
have i-o Wear any clothes, or iyo fo sehiool, or shave]
snow, or- or-"2

'If I wvonidn't bc ashaîù.ed of mlysci f i-to stieh a.
siily. Yon coiildn't be a Ileathien miîless iiinia rmi-,
too, and you muighi- «be et up biv a il die~

"No I wouidn't; i-hey like boys; its ol' irls -1't
i-hrownaa.

"«Vell, i-len, nîaybe i-lie i-wins îiigh«It lue et III, ý-
iNoily, and fihon wlîmt wvevld you d?

"I{m, said Panny scorniflilly, but lie coveorcd Ili-
i-hie candy and went aiong ciekziig i-he lumps of suiniv.

thaï; was punr bost doit? Are pyou goinig to seid tuI-1
ilway?»

<CeQ&> replied .Aliec, ~for the lady 'Ili(d to-tla y fIlat
whli wc gave to tiioseo poor ellidreun we \wure givinig Io

Christ, und don'f; yoit thiiik we quit In give C 'irisit tIi,
best?>

(LIES~u~v. <01î yes, littie ('hildrefŽ, IVO oliit to give ('lrisf
the hcst tilways. Glive Ilini our lwarts,, iiif Ille lest (if
our hives, which ecau ho giveni onlly by (oliieleiig 11)

.-erve HM Iwhile Volitif No ehlihi is too mil)t
serve uniii, 'Alo lias rai: Suifer little ('liid(reil to (iiv
iinto Me, and forliid Ihleni uit ', or siueh is Ille kiig-

(ter.dont if r',iei.


